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Alpha Phi Omega Reopens
Parking Lot, Plans Another
Alpha Phi Omega, service fraternity, recently announced
the reopening of a student parking lot accommodating thirty
automobiles.
Jim Cunningham, chairman of the parking lot committee,
announced that tickets will be on sale startingWednesday,Oct.
1, from 10 o'clock to12:30 at the Information Booth. Price of
the tickets is $2.00. They are good
for the duration of one quarter.
Separate tickets will be sold to
night school students. Proceeds of
the sales will go to the fund for the
eventualpaving of the lot.
The lotis situatedon Tenth Ave-
nue betweenMarion andColumbia
streetsand maybe enteredvia the
alley.
Anyone purchasing a permit is
reminded that it mustbe displayed
on either the front orrear window.
The lot is open to students only,
and all unauthorized cars will be
impounded.
Regulations Listed
Cooperation on the part of the
patrons concerning the following
rules is encouraged:
1. Patrons are requestedto park
in the slot corresponding withtheir
ticket number. In the event some
one is occupying your slot call AL.
8974.
2. Day tickets are invalid afte^
6 p.m.
3. Park squarely in the slot,per-
pendicular to the guardrail, to
avoiddents and scratches.
Don't be discouraged if you fail
to obtain space in this lot. A
second will be opened about Octo-
ber 10.
The new lot will accommodate
30 cars and willoperate under the
same provisions as the first one.
Watch THE SPECTATOR for the
time and place of ticket sales for
this lot.
'WHO'S WHO' BOOK
ON SALE OCT. 15
"Who's Who atSU," SeattleUni-
versity telephone and address di-
rectory, willbe onsale Wednesday,
Oct. 15. Jack Gahan, IKHonorable





Election of members to the Stu-
dent Assembly, ASSU legislative
body, willbe heldMonday, Oct. 13.
Petitions for nomination to these
offices will be distributed at the
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior
class meetings next Monday and
will be available at the bookstore
through next Friday,Oct. 10.
Petitions must be returned to
John Kimlinger, ASSU president,
or Marion Helenkamp, ASSU sec-
retary, by Friday, Oct. 10. Names
of the candidates will be placedon
the ballot according to the date on
which they are filed with the sec-
retary. All petitions must contain
at least 30 bona fide signatures of
members of the ASSU consenting
to that member's nomination.
The Student Assembly, consist-
ing of 15 members (five seniors,
five juniors and five sophomores),
has among its duties the approval
of all presidential appointments
and removals, thegranting and re-
voking of charters, and the enact-




Nomination of officers for the
Sophomore, Junior and Senior
classes will be heldnext Monday,






ary eliminating all but two candi-
dates for each office willbe heldat
this time. Final elections will be
held the following Monday, along
with the Student Assembly elec-
tions.
Class officers for 1951-1952 will
conduct this meeting.
StudentBody cards are required
when voting in the finals.
New Bureau to Coordinate
All Participants in Activities
In keeping with Seattle U's program of expansion, the
ASSU is inaugurating a new activities system. Starting this
year all committee projects for Student Body, Class, and
Women Students' functions will be handled by one central
This Activity Bureau is a system
whichcombinesandcoordinatesall
students, from freshmen to seniors,
in a general pool for participation
in all student activities for the
coming year. It offers an oppor-
tunity for all students to be on
file for any committee or interest
which they check on the bureau
questionnaire.
This system will go into effect
immediately. Application blanks
willbeavailable at the Information
Booth in the Main Hall from 10:30
to 12:30, starting tomorrow and
continuing through next Friday,
Oct. 10. They will also be distrib-
uted at the class meetings next
Monday, and at the Open House
tonight.
All committees will function
through the bureau, and no stu-
dent shall be a member of any
committee unless he is registered
with the bureau.
lemporary headquarters will beASSU office in Dougherty Hall,iKornell, ASSUvice president,
emporary chairman of the bu-
reau, pending approval of a per-
manent chairman by the Student
Assembly.
Activity Bureau services cover
such functions as the Apple Sale,
HomecomingBall, BarnDance, and
the Song Fest; and such interests
as publicity committees, backstage
help, and public speaking.
Specs Of News
IK'sbegan the '52 seasonby ser-
enading the women's halls Tues-
day night. Opening day found the
Knights posted in the Information
Booth directing the frosh and sell-
ing green beanies with the Spurs.
That same evening the Spurs and
IK's ushered for the Open House.
The organization has lined up a
full schedule for the year. Mem-
bership blanks will soon be avail-
able. " " "
Father Louis Gaffney, S.J., is
attending University of Minnesota,
preparing degree work in psychol-
ogy. " " "
JackieKendall,Eileen Kelly,and
Maurice Sheridan, '52 graduates of
SU, are attending Catholic U. in
Washington, D. C." " "
Miss Dorothy Walsh, dean of
nursing, presented a paper at a
NCCW workshop during the con-
vention here in Seattle last week." " "
Don L.ey will head the United
Good Neighbors Campaign which
willbe inprogress next week. Pro-
ceeds from the Freshman Mixer
will go to this fund. The drive will
also include classroom collections.
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President's Message
Welcome back to campus!Enrollment figuresand aspirit
of enthusiasm among the students promise another fine year.
We know that you will be pleased with the physical
changesof thecampus
— progresson the Student Union Build-
ing, the integration of Tenth Avenue into the campus, and
the plans for the new million-dollar dormitory.
We believe that these for-
ward moving changes are in-
dicative of the spirit of our
Student Body, of our Faculty,
of our Administration. To-
gether we are interested in
building a truly great center
of Christian wisdom and cul-
ture to be carried on in an at-
mosphere of warmfriendliness
and personal interest in the
student, as an individual,
whose qualities of mind and
heart are to be developed and
enriched..
Our Freshman Class is the
largest since the peak enroll-
ment of the G.I. period, de-
spite the fact that universities
across the countryanticipated
a 5 to 10 per cent drop in
enrollment. This surprisingly
large class is an indication that here at Seattle University
we have already begun the up-trend in student population
expected in colleges in several years. This is another indica-
tion of the driving spirit of the university.
In these days when* thoughtful citizens are being forced
by widespread evidence of dishonesty and corruption to recog-
nize the need of sound moral principles, we pray that both
upper classmen and freshmen will, among the other things
that they hope to derive from college life, consider that their
first and most important duty to themselves, during their
college years, will be to ground themselves in a sound and




With the start of the 1952-1953
school year,new students and old
will notice constructional changes
on campus. The first is the new
Mall, which was completed during
the summer. It replaces Tenth
Avenue between the LA Building
and Vets' Hall.
Plans for a new Stu-.lent Union
Building have become a well-
launched program headed by Fa-
ther McNulty, dean of the Engi-
neering Department. With comple-
tion date set for about Feb. 1,
construction is progressing as
scheduled.
Projected improvements in the
newly nicknamed CUB (Chieftain
Union Building) include every-
thing from conferencerooms to ter-
razzo cafeteria. The first floor,
which holds the cafeteria and
kitchen, will have gray mottledtile
walls. Plans include two lanes for
serving, durable formica-covered
tables seating four to six people,
chrome chairs, and the latest mod-
ern kitchen equipment for Mrs.
Anderson and her assistants.
Convertible Lounge
The second floor will house the
5,000-square-foot lounge, convert-
ible to adance floor, and the SPEC,
Sodality, "Aegis," Student Body,
Publicity, anrf ronfe'enrp n<fl( «»<;.
ROTC classroom, firing range,




Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., in
room 123, to set up the Activ-
ities calendar for the coming
year. According to the ASSU
constitutionandstatutes,EVERY
club on campus must be rep-
resented, either by an officer or
a duly appointed delegate.
WhartonShifted
To Parish Duties
Father Arthur S. Wharton, S.J.,
librarian for the past 12 years at
SU, has been transferred to Lewis-
ton, Idaho. He was appointedpas-
tor of St. Stanislaus Church there.
Father Vincent.Conway will re-
place him as director of the library.
In addition to his library duties,
Father Wharton taught English
composition, advised foreign stu-
dents, and headed the Fulbright
Scholarship program. During his
term of officeas librarian, the total
accession of books increased to
43,000.
JOHN KIMLINGER, ASSU president, and MARY ELLEN BERG-
MANN, women students' prexy, remindRAY TONE (center) that
freshmen must wear their beanies this week.
Open House Ends Tonight;
Annual Mixer at Encore
Concludes Freshmen Week
Collegelife started for the freshmen of SU withorientation
day Tuesday, Sept. 30. Under Tom Kornell, ASSU vice presi-
dent and Frosh Week chairman, the exercises were held at
the gym. They consisted of welcome speeches by the faculty,
introduction to school organizations by Student Body officers,
and departmental orientation.
Classes formally began on Wed-
nesday morning. That evening,
open house was held in the LA
building. Fifteenminuteswerede-
voted to each clubfor a brief sum-
mary of activities.
Tonight the second half of open
house will begin at 7:30. Meetings
on the schedule are:
With D. J. Jolly as chairman, the
annual Frosh mixer is scheduled
for Friday, Oct. 3. To be held at
Encore Ballroom, 1214 East Pike,
admission will be 75 cents. The
dance will last from 9 until 12. As
with all freshmen activities, green
beanies are required.
Joe Farmer and his six- piece
orchestra will provide the music.




Lollis, Bill Smith and Bob Bach-
mann.Proceeds are for the United
GoodNeighbor Fund.
Dona Donaldson heads publicity
arrangements for the dance. Vir-
ginia Elliott is in charge of ticket
sales.
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Criminology student: "Is there any justification
in punishing a person for something he didn'tdo?"
Professor: "Certainly not."
C. student: "That's good, becauseIdidn't do my
term paper. " " "
"What is your name, son?"
"Jule, sir."
"You shouldn't abbreviate.Your name is Julius.
Next."
Scared pupil: "Billious,sir."" " "
First cannibal: "Is Ilate for dinner?"
Second cannibal: "Yes, you is. Everybody's
eaten." " " "
Colleges: Institutions whichsometimes lower en-
trance requirements with an end in view — not to
mention promising tackles and halfbacks.—
San Francisco Foghorn.
EXTENSION "30"
Here we are again, beginning another SU calendar year! The
freshmen have already been duly welcomed and strongly urged to wear
their green beanies for the rest of the week. Campus life probably
looks pretty confusing to the frosh contingent, as it did to most of us
when we were freshmen. We'd just like to make a small suggestion:
Frosh, this is your school. As a matter of fact, withfreshman enrollment
estimated at around 900, you ARE a good-sized chunk of the student
body. If something puzzles you,smileand ask someone who looks as if
he has been around SU for years. He'll probably turn out to be another
freshman, but anyway you've made a new friend.* * * ♥
We all begin the school year with vows of studying to the fullest
extent all during the quarter. After a couple of weeks we often find
that studying has small place in our calendar of events and activities.
The SU Sodality has a theory along this line which, although rather
basic, is a jolt to some of us.
This idea of a Student Vocation,as they call it, is as simple as this:
Anyone with a job is duty bound to carry outhis work to the best of his
ability. As students wehave a duty to do our BEST in our school work,
especially when we consider that the effectiveness of our future life's
vocation depends greatly on what, and how well, we learn here at SU.
It's a propositionthat deserves a lot of thought by all of us.* " * ♥
We'd like to pin a medal (if we had one) on the person (if we
knew him) who suggested the idea of two lanes for serving in the new
Student Union Building cafeteria. Students who live solely on coffee
will appreciate this timesaver.* * * *
THE SPECTATOR office in the Tower looked familiar this week
as the editorial staff and a few volunteers labored to meet the first
deadline of the year. With typewriter keys clicking, gum snapping, dic-
tionary circulating, and Extension 30 ringing busily, everything was
back to normal.
Anyone who desires to join the staff family is urged to attend the
SPECTATOR Meeting at Open House tonight. It will be held at 8 in
room 219. If you can't make it then, come up for an assignment on
Thursday between noon and 1 o'clock. THE SPEC office can be found
In room 401 on the third floor of the LA Building.
—YOUR EDITOR.
Want a Job?
To the male students of Seattle University:
As a studentat SU, one finds that there is much studying,
activity, and pleasure. But what some people overlook is that
there is also work
— lots of work.
On campus there are two prominent male service hon-
oraries, Alpha Phi Omega and IntercollegiateKnights. The
purpose of these organizations is to help in making SU a
smooth-running organ. They handle such tasks as ushering,
ticket sales, drives,publications, clean-up details,and all other
odd jobs that tax one's time, strength, and good will.
Now, this is where you come in, since applications for
membership will be accepted for these two clubs very soon.
A Phi O and IK's want those who do not only want to
work but also those who have the time to work. Falsely, many
have emphasized the social life of these active organizations
in the past. Of course, friendships are made and laughs are
many. Compensation is made by get-togethers,but very little
time is allowed for parties. How can there be time when
blood drives, Good Neighbor drives, and ushering demand so
much time?
If you would like to work and have the time to pitch in
and make a greater SU, you have aplace in Alpha Phi Omega
or in Intercollegiate Knights. —HANK BUSSMAN.
Grins and Groans
Due to the fact that attendance is swelling to
such great numbers this quarter,many classes have
had to beclosed. To accommodate the many students
who find themselves unable to fit enough hours into
their schedules, the Registrar's office is adding the
following list of courses to the curriculum:
8:00 — Applied Relaxation (extra hour's sleep).






10:00 — Physical Education (mixed), in the Cave.
Professional Adjustment (Psychology of Marri-
age), for girls only.
11:00 — Transportation (Home or Work).
Communications (Cave).
''Students must get their advisor's approval before
registering for the above courses.
" DONA DONALDSON
Late Registrants, Attention!
and left untried." These same words could well be
applied to Catholic Action. It is too difficult for all
but men of courage, "real men, whole men .. .
Catholics without fear." It must be hard if it is
to form men for the work a real, genuine Sodality
should do. Actually, it has not been too hard for
thousands who belong to the really vital Sodalities
throughout the world.
IMPORTANCE OF CATHOLIC ACTION
Catholic Action, which is the Sodality, has been
considered the most important of allmodesof effica-
cious action by the last three Popes. Inhis address
a short time ago to Catholic Actionists, our reigning
Pope, Pius XII, did not miss an opportunity to ex-
pound the principles of Catholic Action and to urge
their application. He tells us at this timethat Cath-
olic Action is the Church's answer to the modern
challenge. Pius XII says that Catholic Action is
"the great undertaking which we have at heart
aboveall others, for the supreme good of souls and
nations."
Years ago Pius XI, in expressionof the impor-
tance he placed on Catholic Action, stated: "Of all
forms of the Church's apostolate, Catholic Action
most conforms to the needs of the time. Itis a uni-
versal and harmonious action of all Catholics, with-
out exception as to age, sex, social condition, or
culture. All must cooperate in this new and indis-
pensable apostolate."
The greatest need in the Church today is the
need for an organization of Catholic lay people who
are enlightened and informed, knowing and living
their faith personally. This organization at Seattle
University is the Sodality.
—E. BEAULAURIER, Prefect
SU Sodality Offers Best Way of Life for All
Who Wish to Follow
The Sodality of Our Lady at Seattle University
extends a welcome to all students, new and old, to
take active part in its functions throughout the
coming year.
Let me spend a few words telling you what the
Sodality is in its fullness. Surprisingly enough, the
Sodality is not a club or a series of projects, but a
lifeone leads. Thus theSodality is "a vocation strict-
ly and properly so-called." This vocation is not a
call to be nice people, withedifying devotionalprac-
tices and projects. Its challenge is a challenge to
become new men and women.
The vocation of a Sodalist is, then, a call to live
daily the Sodality way of life as seen in the Rules.
Itis a call to a full-time apostolate,a 24-hour-a-day
apostolate. Thus we must be constantly mindful of
the fact that we are by our daily living, fulfilling
a vocationdestined for us by Almighty GodHimself.
SODALITY'S TRUE GOAL
The goal of the Sodality is not to get students to
make aparticular Triduum, or to say certain pray-
ers,or to join a specialdrive.The goal of theSodality
is to develop in Sodalists minds that think like
Christ's and wills that want and choose what He
wanted and chose.
This seems a bit too difficult, doesn't it? But as
Chesterton once wrote, "Christianity has not been
tried and found wanting; it has been found difficult
Post Exchange" AL ACENA
Once again as the autumn season rolls around,
the ivy-covered halls of higher educationreverber-
ate to the familiar beat of active feet on the quest
of knowledge. But there are many who are caught
in the maze of unfamiliar surroundings and customs.
Most of these are the members of the Freshman
Class of 1956; it is to these that the attention of all
colleges is directed so that they maybeimbued with
the spirit of college life and college tradition. Here
are some sound words from the editorof the "Tem-
ple University News," which may well apply to the
green beany wearers in Chieftaindom:
"This is a great university ...Flashy converti-
bles and tweedy lads puffing pipes are hard to find
around here. But there is a lively spirit, a determi-
nation to succeed, a willingness to work and learn
that matches any school in the world. You will
become part of that determination and, in time, you
will become the verybackboneof it— if you want to.
"Here's just one item you might keep in mind.
Practically everybody aroundhere works part-time,
to make ends meet. Probably you ■will be in the
same boat. Don't worryabout it.... You can weave
a part-time job into the pattern of your days with-
out sacrificing your part in the myriad activities
available to you at the university. It is this par-
ticipation in classes, clubs, organizations, sports, and
social life which makes the differencebetween just
'going to school,' and real college life.
"The class of '56 has before it one of the greatest
opportunities in history — the atomic age. Success
couldbring a veritableparadise to this earth. Fail-
ure could blow us all off the map. The degree to
which you are willing to take up the responsibilities
of a free man in a free land (one of the few left)
will in large measure be reflected in your attitude
here.
"Give it all you've got. Good luck!"" " "
From the exchange desk of the "San Francisco
Foghorn":
A college freshman was being severely criticized
by his professor.
"Your last paper was very difficult to read. Your
work should be so written that even the most ig-
norant will be able to understand it."
"Yes, sir," said the student, "What part didn't
you get?"
The Legend ofKimchiSamuri" TOM TOWEY and JACK PETERSON
and left Korea in peace. "Kimchi Samuri" then dis-
appeared also, with the promise that if Korea was
ever in need of him he would return.
Now that this unhappy land is again threatened
by the hordes from the North, wehave reincarnated
"Kimchi Samuri" to our own liking. Accompanied
by his faithful "Ami" companion, "Honto," the
"Robin Hood of the Rice Paddies," does his bit to
rid his country of the invaders.
All veterans of the Pacific or of duty in the
Orient will have heard the legend of "Kimchi Sa-
muri," for the folk-tales of the Korean people are
rich with lore about this fabulous character.
It seems that in the 14th century, when the
hordes of Genghis Khan were overrunning the
world, this hero appeared in Korea and rallied the
peoplearoundhim. Under his leadership they made
things so hot that the Mongol invaders withdrew
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Regardless of weather conditions,
Hiyu Coolee's first hiking trip will
takeplace Sunday, Oct. 5. Heather
Lake is the destination. The dis-
tance is about one mile each way.
Hikers willleave at 9 on Sunday
morning from the north end of
the Mall and return around 6
o'clock.
Those interested in hiking can
sign the paper on the first floor
bulletin board. This is only to esti-
mate the transportation needed.
Those who donot sign the list may
come anyway.
The school bus andhired trucks
will take the hikers to the starting
point. All who are going are ad-
vised to bring a lunch to eat at
the lake. A stop will be made at
Everett for those who have not
had breakfast.
For the information of the fresh-
men, Hiyu Coolee means "lots of
hiking." All are welcometo attend
any of the trips, whether or not
they aremembers.
By DON DOYLI
The topic of conversation these days inevitably turns to
football wherever people congregate. The drugstore cowboys
elateinexpoundingeach other's opinion of a sensational touch-
down romp or an exciting pass play of the preceding Satur-
day's game.
The trend of late has been to replace the original T formation by
the more flexible wing T and later the split T formation which allows
even more diversification. The split T style which aims at spreading
the defense slightly allows the quarterback the choice not only to fake
or hand off, or pitch outa lateral to a sweeping halfback,or to pass; but
offers him a chance to run the ball himself.These alternatives leave the
defense loose and cautious.
Back in vogue is the powerful single-wing formation and its
enormous possibilities arising from the buck lateral series with its
reverses, spinners, passes and delayed slants off tackle. Spread plays
have also become popular as a potent passing or running threat.
NOW AROUND THE NATION: Illinois looks like a strong bet to
repeat as Big Ten champion in the Midwest, with Wisconsin a close
second. The Purdue Boilermakers look mighty good, too. Don't count
out Minnesota or the Buckeyes of Ohio State.
Michigan State is again one of the top teams of the nation. Notre
Dame, with good backs and only average line, is in the'middleof a re-
building campaign to resume its position among the great grid powers.
John Lattner is the leading ground gainer for the Irish.
IVY LEAGUE PROSPECTS
In the East it's Perm and Princeton in a two-way race to cop Ivy
League laurels. The competition,mostly dominatedby Catholic elevens,
will be much closer among the independents with Holy Cross tabbed
by writers as "the powerhouse of the East." Other strong teams are
Boston College, Syracuse and Boston U. The latter is led by Harry
Agganjs, who is picked to be one of the top performers in the nation.
What about Villanova, already the talk of 1952, beating Kentucky and
Clemson, twoof the top teams in the country last year,on two successive
Saturdays?
Marylandand Clemson, bothoutlawedfrom the SouthernConference
for playing bowl games, are the toast of the South again this year.I
believe Maryland is a shade better. The Blue Devils from Duke should
take conference honors.
Georgia Tech is tops in the Southeast. Tennessee deserves recogni-
tion despite the loss of several ail-Americans. In the Big Seven it's
tossup between Oklahoma,Kansas, and Colorado. Tulsa, Wyoming, and
Texas look the best in their respective leagues.
On the Pacific Coast the experts are picking California to take all
the marbles,butIlike theTrojans from USC, whohave a better variety
of talent. Either one could go all the way to the Rose Bowl. UCLA,
Washington and Stanford will wage a close fight for third. DonHeinrich,
the Bremerton bazooka, could rain havoc through the sky lanes. The
Huskies should improve and only lose three close ones this year.
THIS WEEK'S PREDICTIONS
With the use of slide rules, calculators, statistics, meteorology, etc.,
here is this week's predictions:
UCLA 14; Washington 19
Michigan State 33, Oregon State 6
Michigan 14, Stanford 21
Army 14, USC 27
Notre Dame 7, Texas 21
Washington State 21, Baylor 20
California 21, Minnesota 13
Clemson 7, Maryland 21
Keglers to Gather
At Broadway Bowl
Bowlers are again invited to join
the Intramural Bowling League.
First preliminary meeting will be
on Oct. 8 at 2:15. Father F. Logan.
Arts and Science Department, is
moderator.
No bowling experience is neces-
sary. Sole requisite for member-
ship is attendance at each "Wednes-
daypractice during the fall quarter.
Members meet at the Broadway
Bowl, where a preferred rate is
given to SU league bowlers. The
objective of the club is eight or
ten teams with four to each team.
By ROGER ALEXANDEE
Will the Chieftain five better their 29 won, 8 lost record
of last season? Will "Shots" O'Brien top his 1,051-point na-
tional scoring record? Will the Maroon and White receive and
accept apossible tournament bid? These are but a few of the
questions that will loom larger and larger in the minds of
Chieftain fans as the basketball
season rapidly approaches.
This year'svarsity will face some
of the toughest competition in the
country. Big name teams like Wy-
oming, which won the Skyline
Conference title last year; Oregon,
NYU, Georgetown, USF, Portland,
Montana State, and the Caterpillar
Tractors, will furnish some of the
opposition.
The Caterpillar Tractors, from
Peoria, 111., in particular, should
prove to be the hardest team to
beat. As AAU champions, the Cat-
erpillar fivebeat the NCAA champ,
Kansas University, last year and
then participated in the Olympic
games. But that's not all. They
have added some new players who
starred on college teams last sea-
son. Another good series will fea-
ture the Portland Pilots as our
opponents.
'
Because of the limited seating
capacity of the SU gym, all the
home games will be held in the
Civic Auditorium with the excep-
tion of the Wyoming series which
willbe held at the Edmundson Pa-
vilion. Seventeen of the 30-game
schedule will be played in Seattle,
so there will be plenty of oppor-
tunity for the home fans to see this
year's edition of Chieftain basket-
Star Players Return
This year's additionof the Chief-
tains will be faced with the prob-
lem of replacing two stellar ath-
letes, lanky Bill Higlin, star
backboard man; and sturdy, de-
pendable Les Whittles, who will
turn his talents to coaching. The
initial turnout will probably in-
clude nine of last year's club, paced
by All-American John O'Brien.
Along with John will be brother
Ed, Jack Doherty, Ray Moscatel.
all two-year veterans. One-yeai
men include Wayne Sanford, Jack
Johansen, Ray Soo, Don Ginsberg,
and John Haberle.
Al Brightman was pleased with
the news that two outstanding JC
transfers decided to cast their lotr
with Seattle U. These are Gordor
Hein, an outstanding California
product; and Stan Glowaski, all-
league selection from Grays Har-
bor JC. Up from the Papooses
Coach Brightman will welcome
6-ft. 8-in. Joe Pehanick, Johi
Kelly, EmmettCasey, Ron Bissett
Bob Malone, Whitey Schell, Frank
McBarron,Pete Uglesich,Paul Rei-





Central Wn. Col. of Educ
Dec. 5— Pacific Lutheran College.








— University of Oregon
Dec.23— New York University
Dec.27— St. Joseph's
Dec.29— Georgetown University



























Feb. 10— College of Puget Sound
Feb. 14— Gonzaga University
Feb.15— Gonzaga University
Feb.20— Seattle Pacific College
Feb.24
—
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The Chess Club needs mon
and better players. All those
interestedin chess or inlearning
toplay chess please contact Fa-
ther Bussy or Don Doyle at GA




A major change in the athletic
staff of Seattle University ha:
taken place with the appointment
of Les Whittles, former Chieftain
basketball star, as coach of the
frosh basketball team, the Pa-
pooses.
Whittles will replaceWillard M.
Fenton, who will have more time
to devote to his duties as athletic
director without the added burden
of the coaching job.
An honor student, Whittles ma-
jored in education and was one of
the two players who were lost to
the varsity squad via the gradua-
tion route last June. The other is
Bill Higlin.
Lies, a favorite among Chieftain
fans, scored 654 points in his two
years on the team, 341 during the
1950-51 season, and 313 last year.
In his sophomore year he trans-
ferred to SU from the University
of Washington, and was forced to
remain inactive during that season
because of the eligibility rule.
The 6-ft. 3-in. forward proved
invaluable to a team noted for its
lack of height, and his rebounding
skill also helped out in many im-
portant games. He was one of the
starting five that memorable night
that the Chiefs upset the famous
Harlem Globetrottersat Edmund-
son Pavilion.
Les saw only limited action in
the NIT tournament game with
Holy Cross at Madison Square Gar-
den because of an injury received
during the Portland II series.
Whittles was also the starting
first-sacker on the baseball squad
for twoyears,and lent considerable
aid to the powerful Chieftain bat-
ting, attack. His loss as an active
player is a heavy blow to SU's bas-
ketballhopes, but he can continue
to help the athletic program in his
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Low-Cost Student Tours, Bus or
Bike. Study Groups with College
Credit. Mexico, So. America,Ori-
ent, Far West.




Catholic Supply and Gift
Headquarters
Books and Lending Library
THE KAUFER CO.
1904 Fourth Aye., near Stewart
5-Point Cleaners
Across the Street from Campus
— 1112 BROADWAY
q(|l| Welcome to Seattle 0/
w DROP IN for .Gifts* " Greeting Cards
|£ " Infants' Wear
I T i WIKOKK' FIRST-HILL GIFT SHOPJ. | ffILJWIIJ 1219 Madison St.
I S 1 BY-THE-HILL Gift Shop1 1008 Terry Aye.
Gutenberg Saluted During Catholic
Bible Week; Sept 28 to Oct. 5
Tlu.i wetk marks the 300th ail-
niv<?rKt)ty ol thr printing of the
Catholic Bible by Joharm Goten-
Prevlously, tire event was ob-
Mrved hi nne duy colled Bible
Sunday. Six months ivgo. however,
the Catholic Biblical Association
intended this litnc to one full week,
.sidtiiiß. "It I* only natural thai the;
Book of Books should return to Its
own .is more And more of the laity
are rediseoveiint it"
the Merit. SepL 2R to Oct. 5. also
marfcs tb« cre«t««t JkcrumplUhmrnt




r-iclil books or the Old Te»t«ment
nfW'lv U-anxUtttl from the original
lancuarw. The project took a total
of ten years' work. Th«- Tint of tin-
four volumes constituting the OU
Testtamcnt will be released this
wcrk.
TlkL- Biblical Association, through
their rfforts to stimulate dlstilbu-
tlr.n nf the OKI .md New Teala-
Htttttt, hope*, tb move Cathoi" (a
<icepcr study anrl more frequent
readmit of the Bible.
Gutenberg printed the first Book
from St. .Jerome1;; translation.
called the Catholic l,ntin Vuk;it.e
edition. In 1570. the CoOSCtI Oi
Trent made this publication the
onlyHoman Catholicversion of the
Bible.
An llululßcncc n( three JMR i^
yrunted to the faithful who tor :il
IVBSi a quarter of an hour read
Uie Books of Sncred Scripture as
spiritual readiuK with the 1i-vor"
fnee which ix due thu word otOod.
A pi^u.irv iiuiiiißoiir.- yj, granted
ded they perfoiin the nhove-
tlotied pious work «ich day for a
month.
With tho nrwly ohtdlncd $1,200 -
000 long-term government loan.
plmft tut the lorn; nutiorrd dormi-
■ have become n reality Site
for the buildini; willbe onI"■
St., btIWMU Minor und Summit
Avenues.
Thiss six-story, Z-shaped build-
ing will hnvp n 308-nvctipnnt ca-
pacity. The upper live st<
accommodate<he ."rtudenU withup-
proxirrißtely 3<l rooms to ench floor
and two students in each room.
Every rloor will have it* own
lounite and laundry rooms. Cafe-
teria, Miuck bar, udniinistrritivfrof-
vtslt.ing pftrlnrs, nnd lounge
rooms will be on the first Jtoor.
v.'itli rvcTMttODal nnd storage facil-
ities in the bnsemmt.
Piailß aixi iJutaiLsshould be com-
plctfld in two rii- thr<-f months, with
construction torjtfltivply BCh<
forMuiTh. Architect plan?: by John





Hickman Fund Offers Financial
Aid to Local Men Students
Youiijj men In the Settleand KingCountyarea will have
the opportunity to obtain aid, starting this fall, for tin
pluliun of their education*. Loans will be granted to approval
applicants through the Ilickmun Student Loan Fund.
The Fund was established under the terms of the 1.1 ■■
Will pf Leona M. Hickman, and is udmini.sU-i\-d by the Trust
Department of Peoples National
Bank in Seattle
Before it mxk- ituiicul applie* for
m loan be mnxt obtain inIntroduc-
tory c*rd from lh* Treasurer's
itllirr. He c*n lu\r It ilrurd by ,\
f.Tulty mrmbw or department
bead. The loom are not sprriHrd
nr limited Inamount,but hit Uixed
un »-»rl» student* nr<cli.
When jiiupplicabar) to app
the student Is required to gh
Lo^n Fuml bU BrOniiaaorj' r. "
the face nmount of the loan.
The note must be guaranteed by
ttiv pnrrnts if thry arts living. The
note usuaJiy nrnitures In <UU
but is ordinarily rcnowerl vi ttu
maker'sroqucst until (lie loan lia*
been paid in full. A low r
interest Is chnrßod on the
actually used by tbe stuck-
"(""payment I'Un
A modest monthly rtpaynifcnl
programIs nrnjtiflrd With cU' i
rower when bis education tins been
completed. Every effort is made
to suit the loan and repayment*
tn the particular needs of the
vldunl ttudrnt. When the stucienl
is employed, regular payments on
Ihr loan nrr> omphatized lather
than (be size of each payment.
1d«- Fund U ailmiul«tervd H'llll
no Idra of profit to anyone. Tbe
small intrmt rate be planned tn
bring In jusl vnnuch rrvenue tv
pay minimum operating eotte and
furnish a reserve for lomcs, of »uf "
nclpnt ilw to awure the Bclf-per-
p.-tuation of the Fund.
Mr Stanley O. McNnu?hton.
Co»nmerc<! and Finance faculty
member, will take earc of jirrar.gr-
ments for tbe loan at Se.itIV
UnlvcrEit.y.
Arrangements are iv the plou-





Several chunC'-** in 'lit SU libraty
Will go Into pflect (Ills toll. Equip-
ment hau been iwlried. in-
Steel shelves tor tho bindery, ac-
ces&lori rr>om, librarian's office, in"
fnr the second li'vol of the slack
room. Thi:: will IfteTMU the .;t;u-K
<:ai>un!v ol thi- libiiiry.
A new, iHtfier clrcuintion d6SK
has bucn inslalltO, |>rovidir)H tor
greater stiidori service. Wi(Wn a
xhort time moi'c tables nnri chnJrl
wilt be acquired in the reading
room.
Installation of thr lirw rqnlp-
inrnt n»»y Inlvrier* with frc« op*r-
aUon or the Hbrary far at least
thrcr or lour Jays itftrr ofH-nlnir.
Muilriim Atr axkrd In be patleul
until complete order caii he rxtali-
ll.hrd.
Major Ocncial E. L. Ford, rhief
of the Ordnance Corps, will arrtvfc
here October 6 to "-'l»it tlu? Very
Reverend A. A. Lernieux, Seattle
University president nnrt LI. Col.
O. J. Scliili, prOleacoi cA KUlltv?
■ice.
Goneraj For<l Ls coming t'rom Ihfl
PenbKßon in WaMiinuton, D
revlc ifl and rndct% Ol Una
iimiv rsity's ROTC Before his de-
partorc on Tuesday eveniNg for
:'.: '. !i.|i.-tnii, Orr., Gnnnrul Forfl will
inspect the cflmpusand new R< )l'r
laclUl
Ordnance Head Arrives
To Inspect SU ROTC
Plfltia for the 19M-1953 Openi
Guild pruduction will Rei under
way next Tuesdny *<veninjj. Oct T,
at 7:30 in room 601.
■ ■■, choral director,
wishesall whobio tntirwted inany
form of Guild work to be present
at this meeting.
PoslUona to belillt-il liu-lude siue>
inn. iliinrine. fiwlumr drsicnlni;
jii«l prixlurtlnn.gentry, it>»kr-up.
properties, procrain. publicity &nd
ticket Mle.
Ttir Opera Guild production will
Ix- .itautt) r>cxl February 12 and 18,
neoilf. will be treated extensively.
The next report will be pub
sometime in early November.
And then there was the fellow
who fell Into a lens-grindlag ma-




"Seattle U Reports," a quarterly
booklet on d^velriprrirnts ..) this
SCbOQI, was first published in Auj[-
Urt, 11)52. The risht-pnge brochure
lani ('.' than leading Seattle
businexxtnen who have oxprfssci
iterol im su
"" rrport'; will be tho nccurn-
ulatmn ot all the school newa as
iL'portt'H la newspapers and other
BOOTCU of inloinifltjciii
Motto "I thr publlcaUon Ik "A
Greater Sr«tUc Unlverclty for a
Greater Se»Ule." Tliis cleu-ly »Utc«
the pnrpoftc nf thr bunklrt.
Such subjects as rest-arch work,
honorary degrees nwarded tMUItJmembers, extra-fiurricular iiclivi-
ii>j-,-. unything of personal ißtorori
and relation to the jteoerai wtifart
of the schonl will be troativi in this
booklet,Tenohers,students,com vl-s.






Mr. Jamea Mctoalft?, Cominvra
and Finnncv Or-pnrttnent. returned
rt-ceiitJ.v from SanFranolson.
ho .itloniird tht second annual iiin-
verfllty faculty swKlnsr. With 11
other college- (tochers, he spent
r.wd works ns a guost of Standard
Oil Co. These teachers represented
schools from Washington, Or«ccm,
■iml California.
Thi* convention wax organized
to better relations brtwrrn St:»ml-
urd Oil of C ulifonilu .mil tin col-
I«Ce» andnnlvrrsttlex. It Is a mr^iiJ.
nf hrintinc tin- practical initutui■">■
and tinnncr tn«rrthrr with the In-
struction*! course*.
The first week w«9 spent inmrot-
int;* and tteld trips within the
Stnnrinrd Oil hokllngK. On the Tol-
Idv.'iuii week, tliert was fntenslve
Individual study whichended with
reports before a selected audience
'■I i-ttiirntors. These reporl.-; will lil-
comuilod and sent to various
schools (or informative j>urpose2.
'AEGIS' PICTURES
Jon Arnt will take "Anrlx'
picture* or vciilai-B on Oct. 8, 8
!>. 13.
StarlingOct.IS. Juniors. t,r,ph-
i>niorrs. and In-shinrn phulot
will be Uken oil Mondays
UVtlncMlays, «nil UntdCJl
Ail work ix done in third floor
men's lounc<> from 111 to 1
o'clock. Future infuinialiun will
br iiiisi«-(l on the bulletin bonrd.
THE SP E C T A TO R4 Thursday. October 2. VJfri
NOTICE
Sllvrr SriHi! will ai-ri<|>t lints
of arlivitU-ft tit Junlur and »rnltir
KlrKi. They mar be flTi»n to My
Silver Srrnl) mrmhir or turned
In ftf tlir iiiformftUnnHooUl rtur-
ini: Ihi- work nf Oct. 0-10. A
Z.I er»dr point average Is ncr-
esnary fi»r mrmbrrelilp In tilts
hmiorjr; society.
"Mademoiselle" magazine is now accepting applications
from undergraduate WOBttfl for mernhership on its 1952-53
college board,
Girls who **W BAUptdd on the college board do three
assignments during thecollege year.Thes« jrive them a chance
U> Writ* ft ■■"■"■■ iljoutlife ontheir
campus: to submit art work. fMh-
Jon or promotion ideas for possible
UK i" "MaclemoixHle": to developcritical ii-.tl crMttva talents;
(o dltv Minims nrKl
mlvrtet.
roliuro board mrmbrrs who
romi- nul iiiminc Ihr top t\vrnl> mi.
the*ssigntn«nUi win « turairdittir-
iihip umi utl! br brought to Nrw
Yo'k nrxlJuno to hrlp \uih. edit
and IHiiFtrnte the August college
Kmip. rii^v will br paid a rr«uUr
xalary tor their muiiUi's work,plus
round-trip iraiwportiiUon to Nrw
Yurk CWf.
While in N'pw York, each guesl
.■in!.., " f irt m a full calendar
of activitlps '(e;:n;iio>l to Rive her
a heud (ttart in her career. She
Interviewsv celebrityIn her chosen
field, visits f;ishioii workrooms,
['iiuct ntllii'.';. .'.tnic-s. Liild nd-
Vbrtislng atjei^
Nov. 30 ettdllne lot -u-
plyma for membership on this
board. Applicants writ*; n criti-
cism of "Maclpmolsflle'B1
' August,
195U. college issue. Successful can-
didutes will br notilled of actpv-
tancc tin the college board early
in December; the first ussißnment
will appear in "Mademoiselle.*;"
January issue.
For fnrthpr information writ* to
Colletr Board Editor, Mademoi-
■voiliv 575 Madison Avc.New Yorfc
82.N.V.
Lant year's representative for







the new teacuers at SV this f;ili.
fatbfl) r.ci-ntly completed his doc-
tnratr in Zoology atColumbiaUni-
". i." "-.. iv 111 Nrw York. Fie willteach
iplulely new COUBM inHuman
Biology to both day and evening
students, based on "Thf biological
basis of human conduct.'"
Father Healy attended Seattle
Prep before entering the Jesuit
Order. Prtor t<> Inn stny in tho cast,
he mhvad of theBiuloicy Depart*
nienl *lGonzagfl Univrrritv
The Rrv. Alexamlrr MrDonald.
BX, Una iolnrd thr rUIT of the
KnxlisliDepartm«nt at SV. Ho ha«
r«crnUy attended(tperial .studies at
Uir University or Oxford In Lon-
don. Rncland, Father McDonald
will (each Composition Iand a
course In Creative Writing.
Rev. Fronfc Wood, S.J-, hns been
on luuve of ab^eitce al Stanford
University for thf puj;t two years
ttudylni "Mc-rtrical engineering. He
hn:i tnuKtit nl SU the piiii twosum-
mers and is now pcmiancntly jom-
iiii; the CnuKy us a full quarter
Hnginroring instructor.
In celebration of tl»« event t»i«"
*!wofUtl(m puhlKhrd a nhart
|..uii|i)ilil which in imi illlipUv lit
tlir Sodality bullrlln lm.inl In the
main ruJI.Tbc Uoohlot (ivr« prnr-
tiijlnuttr-dioiiN for worthy obsnrv-
HH of Hlble Wf-rk In rhurcli.
achuol, home, and Mir community.
To hi- a rhnMian oni- DHUt
know Christ one) what bettor \vny
M there to know Hun than by
yinß His lif<? ii> Mi,- Uiblr.
Patronize Our Advertisers!
CLASSIFIED
Lost something? Want some-
thing? Advertise in your SPEC-
TATOR. Only 5 cents per line for
students; 10 cents a line for those
out of school.
FOR RENT
2-ROOM APT. Share bath. Kitch., liv.rm., and dressing rm. View of lake.
Walk to school. Men only. $25.00 per
mo. Minor 2493.
FOR SALE
SMART Ladies' Apparel at less than





FEMALE Student to assist mother. Priv.
rm., board, compensation. EAst 2786. ,
THE FOLLOWING JOBS are available
at the Placement Bureau:
RUNNING ELEVATOR,9 to 6, five and
one-half day week. $1.00 per hr. Must
be over 18. For two weeks only.
MALE TYPISTS, Freshmen or Sopho-
mores. 5:30 to 10:30. $1.32 per hr.
MILO HALL ORCHESTRA, up to 10




FRESHMKN OPEN HOUSE Oclotx-t V.
FROSH MIXER . . October 3
HIYH HIKE October 5
CLASS NOMINATIONS Octo:.
ACTIVITIES BOARD MEETING October 7
/\WSSU MKRTINO OlI<!
CLASS ELECTIONS October13
STUDENT ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS October \3
STUDENT \SSEMBLY MEETING . ..October 14
Welcome Class of '56
10% DISCOUNT upon Presentation of This Ad
ADMIRAL CLEANERS 1016 Madison
We Opimlc Our Own Plant " S-Hsur Service
. ■..";:■." :■.;.■:■■■ V
